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OUDIIsidr COIlServalion Trusl is pleased
10 add Litlle Diamond Island 10 Ih"/is/ of
Ctul:O 1hI, "b"uis wilh 111M protected
by conservation easem ents.

1/

s;gllijiralll flcco"'I,/ishmenl

for is/lIm/us and OCT. II inslt'U 11101 Ihe limti will

remu;n ,,,,del'eloped IIml IIl'aiiabld !or COIIIIIIIIIIII),
f'lljo),ml'lII. Till' pdrcrllUl$ 110 slruc/u,u mId is uuily

accenible [mm Lillie 01""10111/ /)'/(md pe rimuu
pOlhs. II is pilfl of (III old grow,h lJokjortsl.

Over Ihe pasl Y"llr. Ihe communil)' afLiIlI.. Diamond
bland roiud Ih.. funds lI..assa . )' 10 p urehau /011'
imerior lOIS on Ill.. island. TI'e pare.. / is now o"·lIed
by rite Lillie Diam(md Islm,d AssociUlion. which Itas
gram..d Iltt' cOIISl"n·Ulian eaSl"mem /0 Oce/Inside
COllun·lllion T'"SI.
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ocr und WfA ...an, to s;"t! ,,ucial ~co8"irio" 10
Cyrus HI/gge for his support and hard "'ort, The
lillie Diamond Islond AIJocilllioll «<eml)' dedieRml
the proptrty as a memorial IV all rhost ,.'lro lo"ed
IIIe is/mId. Al lhe dedicotion, islmuJu$ guthl!f~d /0

offer moving tribulU.
Man)' hOfU thallhi, land ..·iII ""Ih.. start ofo lars'"
COllun·mlon ..ffort. Qc..onsid.. Conun"allon T,usl
...iII Crtal.. a brul"lin .. daw docum"lIl. mOllilOr. ond
main/oin Ih.. pfVpI"N)' ill cQOpI"rorioll ...ilh Ih.. lilli..
Diamand Island AS$odal;on 10 insure lhal il rtmaitlJ
II nmurol. ,..rId arta fo, 01110 ,·Isi/llnd "lIjO)'

plannins and vision for !he propeny
i. embodied in a co nservalion
e.sement held by Ocean,id
Conserval;on TruSl of Casco Sa}'
since 2002. The =tnefll allows use
of lhe property for swimming .
• unbathing and other passive
rt<:llCalional ao::tivity by members of
1he Cliff 1!land community and by 1he
public. It all",,'s off-soa§()n fishing
boal Slorage for Cliff Islanders and
public aceeSS from lhe waters of
Casco Bay. A plaque placed on a
prominem ledge COOlmemorntes the
Brnd~llS' donation.

Griffin's Cove has ~o .n I><li,·••nd esscmial sil. On Chff lslaod sin~ lile earliesl
European seltl.rs IlIrived. The oldesl cell.r hole 00 llic: island i5 lIill idomifi.ble JUSI
31>0>.... lhe C",'e loday: it is alilhal rem.in. of lhe 171h cemury homestead of David Henry
Griffin. Facing !he south. sheltered (rom the nonh wiods. aod o"crlooking a c.lm. lidal
oovo. Ihi' ""as a,",,-" favorable.site- for . ~ ,Iy year.mund#l'w,.-s.
The Cove ilself i, empty allow tid. and bolds abooaighl feet of waler at mean high lide.
This unique feature means that lalle boats can u,ily navigote into the Cove and. if
nc.:essary. he beachc<J oot be',,"een tides fo' ""'intenance or repairs. The daily draining
and refilling of ,he wa,e, al§() meon, tha, on. '"nny day. the bare mud nats heal up llic
wal<:' and provide wanner ~wimming
than anywhere else on ,he bland.
One hislorical "n"CdOle aboUl lhe
Cove involve. a plan by islander
David Coyle. During Wil the Cove
was to I>e the .ite for building an
experiment.1 bnding eraf!. Coyle
inl<:nded 10 dam off llic: area. build!he
craft. and then allow !he wat", back
in fo, a no,",,,ion test. Howe,·er. this
uSC of lhe CO'."e. which "''Ollid ",,,'t
cmplO}'ed many islandors. ne,,,,, came
to fruilion.
The Griffin', Cove property was
generously don.,ed to Cliff Island
Athletics.
COrp'H"lion
for
ConSC"1I1ion. and Edoca.ion (ACE)
by Mary Br"C~ell and he, late
husband. Tony. Their 'houghtful
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Today. llic llin::e..quane, ao::re p;lI"C'tl
on the easlerly side of the Cove is just
as important 10 Cliff Island life .... i1
",,,,r " ... in !he past. In the winter.
fishing boa.. and equipmenl ar~
ltauled oul on iU shore. In warm
,,"¢alher. il i. a popular galhaing place
whe re iSlanders swim. lun. and
soc ialite wil h eac h !J,h.r. The
,o,"hu<lu ly· poi n' of Innd i, •
popular Sile for weddings and o,h
significanl social Ottasio"". All of
these uses "'" petpetually guaranleed
by !he conservation ease",e"l.

Co 1\ 1,\(; Til "'K'"
•
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blues or birdlude", St'em Iih 01 good addilionlo
Iht' proptrty. As n..ighbors. ".,. could wlk abow
l!wl. Oc../lruide has bird t'Xpl'111 ...Ito ",ill rIIIlU
III" Ihlll II., 01" nOI hDnnjng SOllie birds in Ollr
allempllo help olh'" birds,

Allkis lime afllre year. our Ilwwghu tu", 10 gMllg
l/uma for our blessillgs. Oceanside Cooun"lltion
Trust ofCaJeo Bay is l/ulnliful lor good neiglloon
IIIld good I"O/UII/"'" Jfnmms "'our proJl"'ties. MllllY
peOllle whose propfrty shll"' a bolllldory "ilh
cQlutnYUlon Iwul or ....ho Ii,"t! "l'ar a conun"lliion
proptrr), on Ihe Casro Bay Is/wuls un't Oceanside
I'S \'olumeer slewards Ihroughaul Ihl' year. We
"PW'Uiall' your helping uS pmltel C(NISen'Ulion land.

Olh", acli"ilit's 1001 nt'ighoors samt'limes "'ilh 10
p..rsue on callSen'lJIiOl1 land aTt' 1101 as welcome,
such lIS parking a ,'ehick clearing n dri" elm),ar
a palh. deposiling brush mul clippings, building a
"""'-fi". or eXlem/illS a nwwt'd 101l·n. Neighbors WII
..",~,.._____
alld sllauld ask p~"miSlion before

Tltoulorrrmutt tllough 10 lil,t
IIt.o"l door 10 CUIIsenYliion /tlllil
o/tell el!jo)' scell;c ,,;e....s Ilf
,_~/__'-"'::;----_ lohng an)' of II,tse aClions.
s/ierilllil/lbi/llllli~ II "emlll
~
LAnd /nISlS mllSI judge such
Jlool. a btach, or a ",a/lu',.
requeSIS agllin51 Ihe
SllIIId olooks. CUlISlm'cd IWIlI
Slllndard "'public bent'fil.
Is a q/ll'f/. gOQd Ilelghbor wh/clt
Will Ihe public benefil, or
williwi change I/I'er limt', A hiessillg.
wil/ jljS/ One abulling
I/eigltbor benefil? OceallSide IImSI
re{lll)'. cOl/sitler"lg lilt 1'0Ielll;III/),
prO/ecl
COl/s",i'alion properties for
dislressil/X /lOs,<ibililits Ihol mighl exisl il
lleighboring /11111/ We" 1101 ptnlllllltlllly prolected.
ei"U)"IIIIe oltd for all lime. Good neighbors
hdp us do jusllhol,
OccUluidt CCiIStn'",im, Trusll'''IH:SlII(I/ Imr ubulling
lltigl'hors "lillie IIl1d Plljo)" conSt'n'lIliflll land. If
Jll jblic a"us is Mnnilll'l/, we !rOM Ollr neighbon
"isillitt ProMl1i~s ulII/ ...alk Ihl' lrails On II "gillar
biuis. Ti,e rigltllO pllblic acuss. Iltl' public belll'fil,
Til \i\f';YOl'.JO
jllSlijiel II'e Slll!Cilr/ Il'glr/ SIOIUS of COI'Stn'OliOll 10lld
Jo Belknap has
alld is Teully lI'k)" Oceunside t.t;sls /IS a lund IruSI.
retin:d after three
terms
as a member
Good rttigltbon /I/"t a ...elcome Stt of eyes and elln
of the Board of
10 "lUI Oc<'''nJitit 10 anYlhing Mppl'ninG. gootl or
Directon of ocr.
bllll. on ctmSt'n'U1ion l//nll. An os"rry III'II? ut IfS
Oceanside members
kilo",. SomeOtll' camping Iht/"t? UII'S kilo.... We
wish to thank her for
I'isil ou, Jlroptl1its "gulllriy. "'alk Iht ooill/daries.
her hanl work and
anti kup d~lIIiltd /"tCOnl,. bt,t ..., CalmOl ..qUl/ll!re
p;U1icipalion in our
COII.flllnl p"Stnct 0101 good lI~ighoor.
aCllvllles.
Jo
describes herself as
IVilh ,,1/ good illltll/ions. SOI1Il'limes nl'ighbo", "'///11
I fiscal conscn'll1r.-e
10 mlIU cllllnge.f on COI1.Ienwion 11ItUi. TIl<' jim lhing
Ind a liberal
10 ti~ is rut. jusl as any good rttiglrbor "'"Ql,ld do.
conscT\'ll1ionist. She
P"'haps Q 1"<' apptan as il il mighl filII. P/~aSl' call
Slales thai she klYed
and alen 14$. All offer 10 wkp II do,,'n mighl be
spending
an
\,...I' ,,·<,Ioom... bul pI<'ou rut. UnltSl II slanding dead
Inernoon a mooth
I"t p"unlS Q p..biic Witty iuJ:JIm, il ron be 1I g"<ll
With p«tpIe who shan: her intcrest5 in conscn'lllion.
USUI ru a Iwme to m'ms and iruuu. hrlrapl n<'''ing
·~ ... pap6·

•

Tht kQ"lIote spewr "'as lIillg
Goodale, rrsearrh biologist. Coosto/

Bird Program Director, olld pmjl'Ct
leader of/he EOR/tcam!or
llio/h"usily RtIeO",i, Illstillile.
Wing led a discussion about the: SQIIg birds and
SCli birds of ClISC() Bay. Specifically he: told of
his recent experience on Marshal Island
ilMll~lIIg the: <pring migrnlion of warbkn.
Wins hIlS been in charge of the: Eallecam
Project which I1as documented the life of a
]»oir of eagles and the:ir offspring on the
of Maine. The projecl has drawn thousand of
"hi ts" ~nd elicited ca lls from major news
network.s. Wing answered questions about bird

=1

1'1" 2006 011111101 meerillKjor me/llbe~ of (knJ//side
Co.rsen'tltWn Trust of Casro &ly lOOk plnce orr corrsenvJim,
/mld at GijJ Isklild 0/1 JIlIy /2.

Members. who were not Cliff Isbnd residems. look lhe Casco Bay
Li~ mail boat run 10 Cliff. The: felT)' picked lip 11 number of
membcn alonglhe: W1l)' at Linle a.id Greal Diamond Il$ w-ell as at
Lon.!: and 0Iebea.gue. The: hour and one half boat ride w",.. t quick.ly
lIS Ihe members enjoyed catching up on su mmer adivihes and
watching Ihe hc:~uhful islands oflhe bay After a hik.e 10 Ihe ACE
llallf1cld. a fifteen acre eommunilY p;lr~ OIl which OCT holds . he
conservation easement, the members were treated to an old·
fashiolled cooloul. Cliff Islandcn Roger BeTIc. Jo Belknap. and
"like Beaudoin cooked and made sure everyone: was comfortable
under lems and Dt long tables.

habitl1S. All emertaining and eloquent spealt:r.
he oflen interroptoo his remaru 10 identify
nearby birds.
The mee ting

w~s

closed by Roger Bcrlc's
remark s on the history of the Cl iff Island
Ballfield which is OW'ned by the Cl iff Island
Corporation for Athletic and Cons.er.-ation
Education. Roger and Wins led a short loorof
the: im~llleenvirons. Including lbe Bluffs.
'/"I,t annual muting is a rtminder

After our lunc h. Stephanie WellvCf. OCT Pre5idem. oonductcd D
brief business meeting outlin ing ocr 's achieveme nts and up·
coming projects. She also introduced OCTsculTCnt board members.

/0 nne..' lIIembe~hip in OCTlllld
commitmell/ to (onun'ing 1r1lld ill
Casco Boy. OCT Iholl/cs rl"el)"olle

,,'''0 ottendtd {md fipteioUy thou
"'ho "",,rked hard 10 make lilt day

a grttJ/ SWUtlS.

WORLIl F"\IOl S 1\1 \I:\F E \GJ ~~..
The "'Sloralioll oj Ihe tNlllf eagle papu/mil'" is 0/,
em·l,rmmemal success story. AI Oil" lime only 700
neslblg pairs q{ lxdd eogl"5 ".mai,led ill Ihe Vlliled
SIOIeS. bo" rotlay wild/ife experts CO",U 7.000.
Mllille 1= 385 pairs. mui 1001 m",!ber is i,..:,..a5ill8
at eight perum ,,)·ear. Offici/,Is lire nO ...
("ollsillerillg ,..moving Ihe bald eagle from Ihe
proteclion of Ille .."da"g..,oed sp<'Cies OCI. Sillce
1940 II,e Bold Eagle Prolec/ion ACIOOS prohibilell
lire lcilling Or selli"g q{ II,e ropwr, as ...,,11 /IS Ille
possessing q{eagle ports. illeludingfeallters. <'ggs.
aM lIeSIs. \Villg Goodale. a resfarrh biologisl ...ilh
bul Ca!flio/,s.
BRI. I/lillks /k·!isling is exciling
"'/t·s going 10 mean Ihere's Ius rtgullllion
prolecling Ille ..ogles. II's going 10 fall on Ihe
s/uJlllders oj... Ihe cili;:e115 here in lil<'Sl(l/tiO really
prolecl Ih"s" hl'rils a"d think ahoul ho ... Ollr
perSOllal decisions Ihlll we maia;! a,.. going 10
di",cllyaffrcllhese birds." Goodale ciles ,..se/llt:h
Ihm Maille has sOllie of Ihe highesl le'·fl.l of
merr",y polllllio" in Iht' coulllry High 1e">'f'ls q{
mercury foulld in samples of eagle feathers and
blooll ...iII Uia;!ly redllce Ihe "ll!:lt's' chanet's of
sun'Mng muf ,..producing.

IIIO'as grtltsome. It was brutal. It IO'aS
I/"illing and fascinating. II was a ualitJ
shOll; Maine.sIJle. II IO'aS Iht' full drama af
MOlher Nature alld it was ollihe in/emtl
garne,illg 800 hits per secolld as ptople al/
owr Ihe worM spied all Ihe eagles'lIefllocaled
somewhere all Iht' coost of Maille.

_·s.

As a ....sult of Ihe success 01111 populari/y of
Eaglt'cum. Goodale says BRI is prf'poring 10 offer
rht' coonce 10 SJlY Of' loons alld OIher .V",ck!s q{
birds. "I /rm... a sel"'e loollhere are 0 101 q{~ople
.../ro wouldn 'I neceJ£d ri Iy coruider themsehoes hi rd·
walmf'r$ who are warclring. A"d maybe litis is a
""'" ~eriel!ce 10 CQI!I!eCllO IIal!!'" il! Ihis 11"11)1"

V

Goodale hopes Eagleeam mId olll.-r Camera
I'rojt'cis CQlulucled by BRIII'illl,el" people COllI/fCI
10 IIIlimals on some Ie....!!. "IfOlle ""flail mak£s a
d"cisiol! 10 nOl rhrow a mercury Ihermomere' ill
rhe /rash. bill ,aia;!s Ihe alra efforl 10 ,..cycle il.
rhen Iht' progmms ore a sucuu."

Eagleealll is a project coordillfllelf by Gorham·based
BioDi'"ersiIJ Rest'lIrrh IIrs.1ilUle (BRI) ill po,mership
...i,h II IIu",ber of mlrer orgalli;:aliollS. A cam ..m
situated aOOm 75 fUI higll ill I, /fee aixml45futaway
from Ihe IIeSI records Mgle famil)' life  birlh. dealh.
meallime. sibUllg ril'rl/ry-- mId sends the rea/·time
imagn via complllu to IlIIYOlle lUlled in to
wwwbri/oollorg.
Besides providing greM
elllt'rtainme!!l. Eaglecam is he/pillg sciemisrs berrer
delermille ... Iwt billd eagles <'III and It"'" lilt)· mise
Iheir )"Ofmg. The projeci also pTOl'ide.< a greal
opportunity for eduealimll!l owreach as Ihe federol
gmoemmem m",...s doserlO remQl'ing Ihe eaglefrom
Ihe endangered species lisl.

Oceamide Corue n'lll iOll Trlosl q{ CliSCO Bay IlulII ks
Wing Goodale for Iris insel'f!slillg alld illfomlOliloe
presellralioll al Ollr 1006 anllllol meeling.
£'"f'ryone e,tjQ}V!d /eamillg aoom Eagleeamfrom
rhe mal! belri,ui lite romem!
IInformat,on from WinB Goodale. Bangor Daily News.
arour.d"""nc.rom and <>!he, """tees.1
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At a regional. Slate aOO I13tional level. OCThas access 10 and support
from e:uensi\'e resources to fUllher OIlr mission of protecting land
in Casco Bay. OCT has been working with other Casco Bay land
lnIsts to aplore sharina: adminiWlltive tasks. As a me:mber of !he:
Maine Land Trust Network. OCT shares knowledge with the
statewide land trust eQmmunity. Direetors attend the annual state
conference in May to catch upon de\'elopments of many kinds, As
a member of the Land Trust All iance. a national organi~lion. OCT
h:l.~ access to news and de~clopmcnts on a nationalleve!. Recently
OCT ha~ focu~d on Standards and Practices for Land Trusts and
on de\'elopments in the IRS policies toward UlX aspectS o f land
conservation.
In SeptemberOCT 8o.ud me:mber Emo B~baU:er attended the
Maine Coast Pro!ecIion Initiative Conference held at the Maine
Maritime: Museum in Bath. TIle Initiative, based in Topsham. is a
eoope.ati\'e efToot amona: state aOO federal olTocials aOO more than
70 municipalities and private land trusts 10 retain land along !he:
state's (>last.
TIle MCPI is a partnership and collabonuion among Maine Coost
Heritage Tru st. LTA. SPO and NOVliS CSc. TlK'se groups were
concerned Ihat the chal'1lcter of the Maine COiL"t would be lost in
the ne~t sever:ol decades without \'aStly enhanced coordination of
suppon and technical sophistication. While Maine is second only
10 California in the anlOunt of land held in conseovation easement,
the SUIte Planning Office estimates that the majority of Maine's
coast will be e1assified as urban or suburban by the year 20S0 if the
C'Urrenttrend persists. TIle goal of MCPI is to slow Ihat trend,

At the conference, af1e. an el<tensi\'e community·based planning
process.. the Initiative aniculated three primary goals. By building
upon aisting JlI1)8rDmS and local expertise MCPT will accomplish
the following:

Crratt IJ "whlr nrl1lo'Qrk o[ conu rvrd wnd lhal prolrrlS
Mainr:S priorily cOQswl habilals, n crrolionol ond
workill/: nUtlS, alld seellie aud eullilral [eall/ns
IIt lp IOlld Irllsls aeqllin the pro[usiollol nnd Itc/mical
TtSO llretS II ctdtd to prooeri.ely protect priority Wild.!
alld allt lld ,o lOll! ttrm sle"'ardship nttds
SlIiUJ strong publit support and intnastd[lInding[or
cOGSI4l nUlJr n ·o/iOi.

TlIe MCPI is advancing these goals by
funding GIS set>iceCC1llet$ tosuppon loc:o
land trusts. mapping of "'aterfront access,
and prioritizing scenic and cultural
resources in the coastal zone.

V

These goals will help OCT nchieve liS
mission of oonscoving land in Casco Bay
by focusing on priority lands that have
public access as well as scenic view$ or
cultur:oJ value. OCT is especially cogni7.ant
of the need for recreational and working
waterfrom 0CttS$ and for the preseMllion
of !iCl.'f\M: views visible from land or "''a'er.
Oceanside thanks Erno for anending this
c:onference. He and other Boord membel'$
spend countless hoors attending meetings
and conferences in order to be bclter
infom1C:d and more effeclive in advancing
OC'rs mi.sion.

Jo cares deeply about he. propeny, the Bluffs
on Cliff Island. In 1989 .10 and her family
granted cx:T an easement on the eighteen
acre JIIOi'lIOf1tOfy which pt'OI'idei a pal'\Ol'llmic
view of Casco Bay. The \·icv.'S. hiking tmils.
and wild·life habitat mak.e this a special place
for generations to enjoy. Jo organizes
volunteers to k.eep hiking tilliis clear for
pedeslrian "isitors. She ,,"Od;ed 10 create signs
",hich prm'ided visitors to the propt::ny with
a ",nnn ",""come and prnc1ieal information,
as well as a list of the !'e$Irictions of use.
Jo keeps busy as a volunteer nlath tutor at
Hyde School. In the summel'$ sile will be
found enjoying her home on Cliff and touring
the island on her tTiOIor $COOICt;

Wh"ocrmembe,
[ pi.ctured in [his issue is a
runaway Maine favorite?

r1

Oceanside Conservation Trust of Casco Bay

T he miu;'m Qf Oceanside
CQnservltiQn Trusl of Casco Bay is 10
facilitate the conse rvation of wi ld Qr
undevd.",ro I¥n ,pace. se<:nic areas. and
historic landmarh in tM CaKO Buy region
and to foster \oIo.-impICI and respectful Xtt5S
to these resources. as well as to enhance the
cuhur.tl. economic. and civic w\!I!_lring of
=idcnts and visitors. 1lleTru~ mayacquirt:.
hold. and transfer inlerests In land. inclOOin,
easements. in Qrder to accompli Sh this
mission and tQ assure that a di"ersi ty of
ecosystems will be available 10 future
generalion~. In addition. lhe Tru~ may hold
charitable. cul!ural. and educational IICti"iuc$
for the benefit of re~ident$ and ~isitors.
(Ad<>pted 10124196)

Board ofOirKlors
2006-2007
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Oceanside Conservation Trusl of Casco Bay
p.o. Box 10404
Portland, Mnine 04104
In order to su pport the work of Oceanside Conscrvmion Trust. Uwe are sending Ihis contribution.

Membership Dues
Additional Gift

$ 20.00

Name:
Address:

Seasonal Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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